Abstract. Nowadays, anger while driving on the road is a crucial issue in Malaysia. The anger of driver may lead to traffic crashes. Road accident issue is an important agenda in every country. Driver behaviour and attitude such as impatience, hasty and hot-tempered on the road has become one of the causes in road accidents. Uncontrolled anger will affect the behavior of oneself during driving and could cause an individual to display aggressive attitude. Therefore, this study is aimed to identify contributing factor in anger of drivers and evaluate the Driver Anger Scale (DAS) in Batu Pahat, Johor. In addition, this study also analyzes the relationship between driver anger and the factor of DAS. Cross sectional study method was conducted in this study by distributing 250 questionnaires to car drivers. The data collectied was analyzed by descriptive, chi-square test, correlation and regression analysis using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20.0. The findings show that the discourtesy was reported as the most dominant factor contributing to driver anger. As a recommendation, to overcome driver anger issue, the authorities should prepare an action plan, promote and nurture public to practice good driving behaviour. Moreover, curriculum and driver training lesson should be improved to create better attitude among drivers. Drivers also should change their driving attitude by becoming safe drivers and exhibiting defensive driving skills on the road.
Introduction
Anger is an emotion that is commonly experienced while driving but angry drivers present a problem on the roads. Driver anger was conceptualised as a personality trait related to an individual's underlying predisposition for anger, but specific to road situations [1] . This is because driver anger has been identified as a predictor of traffic crashes and precursor to behaviors that increase the likely hood of traffic crashed [2] . Furthermore, research found that those individuals who reported high levels of anger are more likely to be outwardly aggressive [3] . Therefore driver anger also leads to aggressive driving behaviours [4] . Angry drivers, however, can become aggressive and tend to incorporate a higher level of risk-taking into their driving style [5] . Studies have shown that significant relationship exist between driving anger and crash related conditions such as losing control of their vehicle, losing concentration, speeding, tailgating, near misses and moving violations (tickets) [4, 6] . While driving, high anger drivers experience more anger triggers, frequent and intense anger, hostile thinking, aggression, risky behavior, and some crash related conditions than low anger drivers [7] .
For these reasons, it is important to understand what makes drivers become angry and how serious their anger is in that situation. Many researchers often use the Driving Anger Scale (DAS) was developed by Deffenbacher [1] to measure individual's "trait driving anger" which is their propensity to become angry across a number of different driving situations. DAS produced six factors relating to the types of situations likely to provoke anger which consists: discourtesy, hostile gestures, traffic obstruction, slow driving, police presence and illegal driving. These six factors have been reported to show generally positive correlations with each other, which indicate a general trend for driving anger in addition to independent reactions to different types of situation [1, 8] . Hence, the objectives of this study were to identify which situations are major contributing factors that cause the anger of drivers and evaluate the Driver Anger Scale (DAS). Another objective for this study was to analyze the relationship between driver anger with the factors of DAS.
Material and methods
This survey was carried out in district of Batu Pahat, Johor. Batu Pahat was chosen as the location of study because it represents the region where the highest number of road accidents were recorded in Johor [9] .
Instrument and measurement
This study was conducted using the cross sectional study method. Questionnaires were used distribute to car drivers in Batu Pahat and interviews were conducted with respondents. The questionnaire was developed based on previous studies as in [1, 10] and divided into three parts. In the first part, background information of respondents was collected. This included gender, age, race, status of marriage, and occupation of respondent. The second part of the questionnaire involves the experience of driving among respondents, which included type of driving license, duration of driving experience, frequency of driving, distance of driving, traffic accident history, traffic ticket history and frequency of drivers feeling angry while driving. The last part of the questionnaire is Driving Anger Scale (DAS) section, which describes situations that provoke driver anger. Participants were asked to rate how angry they would become if they came across each situation. Ratings were given based on a five point Likert scale (1=not angry, 2= slightly angry, 3 = angry, 4=very angry 5=extremely angry). A pilot study was conducted to determine the reliability of the questionnaire. 25 sets of questionnaire were distributed to respondents and the study yieled an Alpha Cronbach test value of 0.907, which showed that questionnaire was highly reliable.
Sample size and location of study
The sample size of this study included 250 respondents randomly selected among car drivers in Batu Pahat, Johor and these involved drivers who were willing to complete the survey and be interviewed. The duration for data collection was two months, beginning from March 2015 and ending in May 2015.
Statistical analysis tool
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20.0 was used to analyse the dataas analyze through the application of statistical methods such as descriptive analysis, chi-square test, correlation test and multiple regression analysis.
Results and discussions
A total of 250 respondents completed the questionnaire. The following subsections detail the statistical analyses conducted on the data gathered.
Descriptive analysis
From this study, there were 250 respondents who drove cars in Batu Pahat, Johor. Majority of them were male (52.4%). Most of them were aged between 26 to 35 years old (28.8%). Besides that, more than half of the respondent were married (58.8%) and over a quarter of the work in the government sector (26.4%). Most drivers have full car driving license (91.2%) and 28.8% of the respondent have driving experience 15 years and more. Furthermore, large number of repondent (69.2%) drove their cars everyday, with 38% of them driving for a distance of between 11km and 20 km. 42.8% of them admitted to receiving traffic ticket between one and five times and while 60% of them were involved in road accident (Table 1) . 
Driver anger scale (DAS) analysis
For the purpose of identifying the major factors that contribute to driver anger while driving, the average mean score and standard deviation of frequently angry driver and factors of Driving Anger Scale (DAS) showed in Table 2 . The average score mean for frequently angry driver was rated 4.25 (SD = 1.15). It can be said that the most frequently angry drivers' score were more than 4 out of 7 to that of quite often angry drievr, seeing that the mean score were closer to the score of always angry driver. From the six factors causing driving anger, discourtesy was rated as the most anger provoking with an average score mean of 3.76, (SD =.64). The situations that were found to intensely provoke driver anger weres "Someone did not give signal to change lane" and "Someone takes the car parking spot you were waiting for". This results were statistically similar to the subscale mean obtained for Malaysia sample [9] . Furthermore, the factor that was found to be least provoking was police presence, which had the lowest average anger rating (M=2.08, SD=0.78) of the six factors. This finding is inline with a previous study that reported, the presence of police did not evoke any appreciable amounts of anger amongst their sample of Turkish and Malaysian drivers [11, 12] . Table 2 . Average means and standard deviation of driver anger and DAS factors Table 3 shows that summary of driving anger by age, gender, driving experience, driving distance, traffic crash involvement and receiving traffic ticket. By using chi-square test, it was found that age, driving experience, driving distance, traffic crash involvement and receiving traffic ticket were significant (p<0.05) influenced driving anger. It can be concluded that age, driving experience, driving distance, traffic crash invovlement and receiving traffic ticket have relative order with DAS. The results of chi-square test aalso found that young drivers (57.7%) were more likely to be angry than older drivers. This findings is comparable to a previous study that showed young drivers are more likely to display anger and aggression [13, 14] . Moreover, less experienced drivers (47.7%) were more likely to be angry than more experienced drivers. Drivers driving for more than 10 km (54.2%) was also found to cause a driver to be more likely angry while driving. These result can linked to a previous study that found some relationship between annual mileage and anger [13] . Besides that, this study also found that drivers who had prior experience of being involved in traffic crashes (60.9%) and those who had received traffic tickets (53.4%) were more likely to be angry. These results are in line with a previous research [8] , which stated that drivers who reported minor losses of control and those who reported receiving a recent traffic ticket had reliably higher tendencies to become angry. 
Correlation analysis
The correlation coefficient is a statistical value that measures the strength of relationship between one or more variables [13] . Table 4 shows the results of the for correlation between driver anger and the DAS factors. It was found that discourtesy wase highly correlated with driver anger, showing a positive linear relationship and significant (p<0.01). Meanwhile, hostile gesture, slow driving and traffic obstruction were found to be positively correlated and significant (p<0.01) with driver anger. It is can be concluded that four out of six factors of DAS had strong and significant relationship with driver anger. Based on a previous study the DAS was found to be related to trait anger scale with a strong correlation coefficient [10, 13] . Another research, Yasak and Esivol [11] stated that the correlations between anger symptoms and the six factors of DAS have positive correlation and were significant among the factor DAS, except for illegal driving. Table 5 shows the model summary of multiple regression analysis conducted for driver anger. Model 1, yeilded a R 2 of .250 which means that a 25% change in the independent variable (factor of DAS) due to the dependent variable (driver anger). Table 5 . Summary of multiple regression toward driver anger and factor of DAS Table 6 shows that the summary of ANOVA analysis for driver anger. It was found that a significant relationship (p<0.05) exists between the independent variable (factor of DAS) with the dependent variable (driver anger). Table 6 . Summary of ANOVA analysis for driver anger with factor of DAS Table 7 show the results of a regression analysis conducted on the factor of DAS as the independent variable and driver anger as the dependent variable. It was determined that the factor of discourtesy and traffic obstruction have a significant relationships (p<0.05) with driver anger. For this model, the discourtesy factor showed the highest beta value (β= .412, t= 6.257, p< .05) which concludes that the discourtesy factor exerts the greatest influence on a driver become angry while driving.
Multiple Regression Analysis

Conclusion
In conclusion, this study has found that the major contributing factors to driver anger were discourtesy, hostile gesture, slow driving, illegal driving and traffic obstruction.The, the relevant authorities should be give more attention to these driver misbehaviours in order to curtail driver anger or road rage. Apart from that, this study also found that young drivers, less experienced drivers, long distance driving, drivers with prior involve in road accidents and drivers who have received traffic ticket were more likely feel angry while driving. In addition, discourtesy was found to have positive linear relationship and was significantly influential towards driver anger. Discourtesy was also found to be the greatest contributing factor in causing drivers to become angry while driving. In order to overcome this issue, the authorities and enforcement teams should be more focused on minimising discourtesy behaviour among drivers. Campaign via mass media can be instrumental in highlighting the types of good driving behaviour, advocating tolerance in driving style and showing the negative impacts of engaging in discourteous driving behaviour. 
